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FA MOORE, Jan                    1972 
1234   
  Student paper titled “Folk Architecture” in which 
 Jan More examines the architecture styles of structures  
in Bartholomew County, Indiana. The paper includes  
black and white photographs of houses, barns,  spring  
houses, churches, court houses, and Brown County 
State Park. Each photograph includes a brief handwritten  
description. The paper also includes a 1960 map of  
Bartholomew County.  
  1 folder.  31 items.  Originals, black and white  
photographs, map. 





Architecture – Brown County, Indiana 
Architecture – Bartholomew County, Indiana 
Belle of Louisville (steamboat)– Relating to  
Brown County State Park – Indiana – Relating to  
Delta Queen – Relating to  
Moore, Jan (Interviewer) 
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